
PULSE OF WESTERN PROGRESS

{Throbbing Strong and Kogular , Under the
Stimulus of Advacdng Spring.

THRILLING CHARMS OF THE FAIR CHELA-

Njulnlnnro( r thn Illll (Joillng Arid I.nmls-

ll] | plr from the Oil I'li-lds ORilnii'it
Tin Strike hiimmnry of-

Jforlhwoil N'ows ,

Omah-i ontorprlio ponotnbK every section
Ol the northwest. Kvory city of prominence ,

every district of promising resources nnd
every now town has Its colony of Omaha
men , who followed in the wako of tlio boom ,

cvon to the shores of Alaska,

I A number of Omaha capitalists have suc-

ceeded

¬

In bringing Into notice ono of the
most charming sections of contra ! Washing-
ton

¬

tha Luke Cholan ration. Tbo lake has
n character in itself cry different nnd yet
superior In attractiveness to any IHU-
OIcnown on the continent. At nn elevation of-

nboul ',100 foot , ono can oo.inl n 3 team or nnd
all lor seventy ration directly Into the heart

of ono of our great ranges of mountains.-
'Jho

.

f tourist , ns ho ncnrs the head of this
lake , is surrounded by n nanorama that is-

lalrly bewildering. The mountains rise far
nbovo the timber line , nnd the lofty pr.inito
domes stand like great sentinels overlooking
the bright waters in the foreground.

Long stretches ol pine , llr nnd cedar deco-
rate

¬

the sides of thn lower ranges , nnd hero
nnd thcro the gray rocki stand out lu hold
relief , making n pleasing contrast, Doop-
dark gorges , dashing , roaring streams of
water ( lowing Irora distant molting snows ,

picturesque waterfalls nnd the beautiful lake
along whojo shores tbo clear water reflects ,
nnuw ibuso scones , make this n spot attract-
ive

¬

nnd captivating-
.LakoCholnnls

.

about seventy mlles long
nnd is never covered with lea. It Is deep its
whole length. Eor ton or twelve miles from
the foot of this lake nro rich lands well
adapted to fruit culture. The cllraato Is
mild , In winter , the mercury rarely reaching
zero.At the foot of the luke Isn flno sourcooT
water power. The Cholun river , whlcn
flows from the lake , Is three miles long nnd-
lias a fall of over BOO feet In that distance ,

mm the stream can bo easily diverted nnd-
Utilized. . The lake , covering nn area of HO
square mlles of water , forms a reservoir
Which acts as n perfect governor for the

power. The Omaha tnon have 400
acres ot land hero , nnd ate laying out n town
which will command thu trnfllo of the lake ,

the rich mines and the ugriculluial products
of thu surrounding country.-

Tlio

.

Suit l.uku Plan.
Ono of the most Important measures before

congress is the bill prepared by the commlt-
too on arid lands , which proposes to cede to
the respective states and territories the arid
lands within the public domain. Tbo bill
has not received thu llnnl touches of the com-
mittee

¬

, but it will undoubtedly bo reported
to conuress with Us main features endorsed ,

Tbo bill recites in substance that lu order to
turn over nnd remit to the people of thu
states ana terrltorios in which such nrld
lands are situated all questions relating to
the Irrigation of the same and to save further
expenditures ot the mnnoys of the United
States thereon , and provides :

That subject to all rights , iunhoate or per-
fected

¬

thereto , all tbo lands of whatever na-
ture

¬

or description and rights thereto , in-
cluding

¬

water rights , now belonging or ap-
pertaining

¬

to tlio United States , lying nnd
being situated in tha stains of Nebraska ,
Nevada , South Dakota , North Dakota, Mon-
tana

¬

, Washington , Oregon , Wyoming , Ida-
ho

-

, Colorado. Kansas and California , und tn
the territories of Now Mexico , Arizona , Ok-
lahoma

¬

and Utah , severally , xvlth full and
complete Jurisdiction thereover , Do granted ,
coded and confirmed to said several states
and territories , the grant to each of said
states and territories to do of the lands con

. talnuil within its present boundaries and
territorial limits. The bill further provides
that the president shall issue letters patent
for the snmo to the several states and terri-
tories

¬

designated whenever any of said states
and territories shall , by an act of its legisla-
ture

¬

, accent the disposition of tbo lands us
provided , within four years from tbo time of
the approval of the act. The act shall in no
manner affect any of the lands held by the
Unltol: States for park * , naval , military or-
otbor

-

public purposes , any Indian lands, nor
lands neld In trust for use by Indians , nor
mineral lands , nor shall It apply in any man-
ner

¬

to tbo territory of Alaska.
The governors of the territories of Utah ,

Arizona , Oklahoma and Now Mexico are re-
quired

¬

within a reasonable time after tbo
passage of tbo act to call special sessions , if
need DO , of tholr several legislatures to pass
upon the provisions of tills net and tbo ques-
tions

¬

submitted to them.No state or terri-
tory

¬

accepting the cession of lands shall in
any casa sell , lease or dispose of the lands In
greater quantity than 100 acres to any ono
person , corporation or association , nor shall
any such state or territory in any manner
impair or abridge the homestead privileges
now granted to soldiers und sailors under the
land laws of the United States.

The Oil Hi-Kleins.
Another spasm of development has broken

out in central Wyoming oil ilolds. Prepara-
tions

¬

nro under way for active spring wont
in the vicinity of Bonanza. A Pennsylvania
company is pushing work un a well in tha
Casper Hold. Another company has machin-
ery

¬

on tbo ground to sink a well In the Pow-
der

¬

rlvor Held. The Ulg iforn company , op-
erating

¬

north of Bonanza , suddenly sus-
pended

¬

operations recently for reasons un-
known

¬

, although tlio drill had reached oil-
bearing sand at a depth of 1,000 foot.-

A
.

Donvcr paper reports that exports sent
out by foreign capitalists made a favorable
report on the Wyoming oil Holds , and that n
largo wad of English nnd French money will
noon Und Its way into the state.

The Denver pi pa line nchomo has been ro-

vivod.
-

. The svndlcato is said to own or con-
trol

¬

510,000 acres of oil lands-
.It

.

is reported in Salt Lake that the Stand-
ard

¬

Oil company is trying to secure control
Of the adjacent gas and oil lands by attack-
ing

¬

tbo title to the land , throwing it into the
courts and freezing out tbo present owners.

Another Tin Htriko.
According to local papers a rich tin strike

f was made In the vicinity of Ogden , U. T. ,
by a mysterious prospector from Colorado.
The tin location is within u half ratio of the
city limits to the east , und samples of the
rock have assayed ns high as 05 per cent tin.
The vein is between slilu walls cloven foot
opart , the whole voln consisting of tinbear-
ing

¬

rock. This Is nn extremely largo vein
and the richness of the rock is astonishing.
The (hiding of tbosu minerals so close to Og-
dun will surprise nearly every resident of the
city , but it certainly shows that Ogden is
Just nt the mou'h of hundreds of tunnels
which can bo put Into the mountain side ,

. triulng ore of many ulnds almost at the sur-
face

¬

gold , silver , lead , copper, tin and coul-
liavo now boon found In good quantities
vrlthln u dozen miles ot the city , and It would
not bout all surprising if Ogden should bo-

couio
-

at an early date a great mining camp ,
taking out from the mountains all these min-
erals

¬

In great abundance-

.retltlun
.

forTTfurk.
Residents of northeastern Washington are

circulating a petition praying congress that
the flno forest and mountain country in the
neighborhood of Lake Cbolun bo sot apart
by thu United States for the purposes of a
national park. The petitioners say ; "Wo
ore wholly Influenced in tbls request by a
doalro to perpetuate tbo greut beauties of the
region referred to , which presents scenery
of u moro varied , beautiful und artistic na-
ture

¬
than Is to bo found any where else In the

picturesque northwest ; and to preserve the
Ueor , thu elk and the mountain goals found
therein that are fast disappearing from
Amnrlcau mountains. " The land described
Is mostly mountainous , many of the poaUs
rising to a height of 7,000 foot from the
water's odgo-

.Fruuiluloiu
.

l ii.'liitloiin.
The bank commissioners of California bavo

issued a voluminous report exposing the
iraudulent operations of national building
oud loan associations in that state. The
J'acltlo States association of San Francisco
did a business last year of ! S4,000 at an ex-
pense

¬

of 10001. Tbo liabilities exceeded
tbo assets. The commissioner * say tbo as-
lodtttlon

-
U a bonanza for the managers and

i to shareholder ! . Another ossooia-

lon of the same city enrnod last year $.1304 ,

but the oxponnos woro0019. A Los Angeles
association divided $15,017 In "expenses" In-

Ix months. Others nro operated on a like
xtravagant bails. In conclusion the com-

missioners
¬

says "Whlio so-called 'local'
building and loan associations offer to tholr
patrons the advantages of co-oporntion ,

ho so-called nationals , although Idenll-
al

-

In purpose , seem to deprive
holr patrons of the very objects
or which building and loan associations are

oreanizcu. Strictly speaking , the national
builnlng nnd loan associations of California
are apparently organized nnd conducted for
ho benefit of the managers , whoso promises
o their' patrons AM very vaeuo nndvhno

in otli oil a nro IllcBltlmnto. Their methods of
advertising nro misleading und deceptive ,

nnd the words "savings bank" h a public
ntsroprosontntlon. The methods of tno nn-
.lonals

.

cannot bo commended and tn almost
every case the managers reap the golden
larvost.

A Mnntnim "rind. "
A Montana correspondent ot n St, Paul

paper speaks of n big meteor which lately
fell in that state , and which "drovo Itself 200

foot into the ground , but still sticks up 100

foot In the nlr nnd omits sulphurous fumes
that poison tbo nlr for mlles nrouml. " As
though this wcro not sufllclontly sensational ,

ho account goes on to suy that "In its fall It
juried from sight forever n cattle shod con-

taining
¬

forty cows and two Chinamen. " This
orrlblo meteor would seem to bo much
mealier" than any ono which has hitherto

fallen , oven in the west.

Opium In it Corpse.-
J3rot

.

Harto's "peculiar" Chinaman forgets
none of the "ways that nro darn" bv contact
vlth Americans. Ho grows shrewder , nnd-

nstcad of psmotratlnc "tricks that nro
vain ," works such as are profitable. Re-

cently
¬

a corpse was brought across the Mox-
can line to bo shipped to San Francisco.-
Tbo

.

corpse nnd the mourners stopped at a
louse on the outsKirts of San Diego. Hero
bo corpse was turned over and largo
luantlty of opium In tins taiton from the
lack ot the cadaver.

Nulirntkn.-
A

.

portion of the Russian colony has nr-

rlvod
-

at Nelson.
The Sidney authorities have begun a raid

on the gamblers.-
A

.

camp of Sons of Veterans has boon mus-
tcrod

-

in nt Palmer.
Wayne can have n planing mill if tbo ne-

cessary bonus is raised.-
A

.

Cougrogatlonul church has boon organ-
ized

¬

nt Uutto City , Royd county.
The Nebraska Ullzzurd has broken loose

nt Suranor. W. P. Porter blows the bel ¬

lows.A
number
.

of families are now on the road
from the east bound for Douol county to set-
tle

-

on farms.-
A

.
purse was raised by subscription at Ills-

ini
-

; City to purchase a hoarsa. Rising is not
a dead town , though.

Loran Clark of Albion has announced him-
self a candidate for delegate to tbo national
republican convention-

.ExAttornoy
.

General William Loose has n-

p.i en. on n rat trap , which will bo manu-
factured

¬

by n stock company.-
A

.

stallion valued at St.SOO died at Gothen-
burg

¬

the other day. It was the property of-

Wroughton & Co. of Cambridge.
The Farmers Mutual Insurance company

of Fllltnoro county was organized last week
nt Geneva , with J. M. Ward as president.

The Southwestern Nebraska Poland-China
association held Its semi-annual meeting at
Oxford lost week , which was largely at ¬

tended.-
Uov.

.

. A. A. Grossman has resigned the pas-
torate

-
of the Wahoo Congregational church

to accept a call from the Congregational
church nt Fairmont.

According to the Sidney Teloeraph there
will bo a sulllciont area of wheat sown this
spring to wipe out every dollar of farm mort-
gage

¬

indebtedness in Cheyenne county.
Judge Crawford of West Point bus come

out in a card declining to bo a candidate for
congress on tbo democratic ticket. The
Judge is eo afraid ho might bo named that bo
concludes with the statement that ho-

wouldn't oven accept n certificate for a seat
in the bouso.

Miss Florence Grosser , a highly respected
young lady , daughter of Silas Grosser of
Murray , loft homo last wcolc in companv
with Darius Butler , son of ox-Governor But ¬

ler. The destination of the young couple Is
not known , but that it is a clear case of elope-
ment

¬

, with matrimonial intent , is not doubted
by any ono acquainted with the facts. Miss
Grosser formed the acquaintance of young
Butler while attending school at Sbonandoah ,

la. , about a year ago , and had kept up a cor-
respondence

¬

with him until about two weeks
since , when ho name to Murray , remaining
until bis sudden dopartura.

When Vie Watkins roturncd from Colo-

rado
¬

to his old homo in Western last week
his friends failed to recognize him at first on
account of a thrilling experience be bad re-
cently

¬

In a mine explosion. The miners , ho-

amonc them , had stopped work Saturday
night and loft a slow fuse burning to a
charge of powder , expecting it to go off be-

fore
¬

Monday morning. As ill-luclc would
have it tbo charge bad not gone off , and Vic ,
who is of an investigating turn of mind ,

grabbed up a pick and commenced to inves-
tigate

¬
, when suddenly the explosion came ,

and as a result Via is minus an eye nnd has
other facial dlstlguromonts which are bis
pride and ho only wonders how ho escaped
being killed-

.Tbo
.

murdorof tbo little Loavltt girls near
Gresham several years ugo has boon recalled
by the lynching in Missouri of Dirk Cullen ,

who was suspected of killing the children
and who was arrested and brought back to
Nebraska when the Loavitt murder was
being investigated. Dick , however, proved
an alibi to the satisfaction of the coroner's
Jurv nnd was discharged. Recently ho was
arrested , together with his mother , htMarsU-
Held , Mo. , for tbo murder of a child. Cullon's
mother was married to a man named Shaw ,

and the child bad lived with them since in-

fancy.
¬

. Shaw was desirous of legally adopt¬

ing the boy, who had reached the ugo of 5
year , but tbls did not meet with tbo ap-
proval

¬

of Mrs. Shaw nr Cullon. Ono morning
the little fellow was missing and the neigh-
borhood

¬

was aroused. On search tbo body
of the child was found in n well near tbo-
bouso with u railroad coupling llnl : fastened
to its neck by a wire. Cullen and Mrs. Shaw
wore arrested for the crime , ana the evidence
before the coroner's Jury was very strong
ugalnst Cullen , Ho was held for trial , but
as tbo facts bcoama known tbo people b
oamo

-
roused to creat indignation , so that

bars and balls could not bold him and a mob
took him from the Jail and bung him. Ho
protested bis innocence to tbo last , but there
seamed to bo no question that ho was
guilty. Many people in Seward and York
counties , says the Seward Reporter , atill bo-

lluvo
-

that Cullen murdered the r.eavttt girls
and regret his summary taking off. They
think that bo might Imvo confessed that
crtmo bail ho boon tried and punished accord-
Inir

-
to law. Under present circumstances , if-

tbo theory that Culloi : was guilty ot the
Lettvltt murder bo true , the facts can never
bo known , und that horrible alTalr must re-
main

¬

, as it always has been , an impenetrable
mystery.

JUVVH ,

A cement factory U to bo built at Fort ,

Dodge-
.Azariah

.

Cirogp , the oldest citizen of Dos
Molnea county died Fridcy , uged 82. Ho was
a wealthy land owner,

Leonard Bradford fell from hU wagon at
Dubuque and the wheels passed over his
bead , causing instant death-

.It
.

is proposed to build a railroad from Du-
buque

¬

to a connection with the Chicago &
Northwestern at Maquokota ,

Incendiaries are again at work at Daven-
port

¬

and u number of fires have resulted ,
none of them , however , proving serious.-

Uoorgo
.

Does' basket factory will bo moved
from Dixon , HI. , to Dubuque. Ono hundred
and fifty bands are employed. Tbo Board of
Trade gives a slto and (7,500 cash.

Ninety our loads of emigrants and emi ¬

grants' movables from central Illinois , des-
tined

¬

to cheaper lands beyond Iowa Falls ,
paned over the Central Friday , making ffJ (

carloads the past weok.
James Williams Rico , mayor of Farming-

ton , died in St, Joseph's' hospital in Koo-
kuk.

-
. Ho wont to ICookuk and was oper-

ated
¬

upon for gravel. Owing to his ad-
vanced

¬
ago , 71 years , bo could not recover

from tbo suock.-
A

.

murder mystery baa been developed lu
the lludlng of a floater In the Mississippi
river north of Burlington. Two liurllngton
hunters discovered the corpse lodged near
the Illinois bank and notified the authorities.-
A

.

coroner's Jury discovered a bullet hole
through the unknown's bead and a verdict of

death by that means was returned. 7 hero is-

no Identity to the floater.

Wyoming ,

The "rustlor" war has broken out In a f tosh
spot.-

Cboyonno
.

is about to Invest $13,003 In n
school building.

Albany county paid out $0,033 for grub for
paupers last year-

.Burlineton
.

engineers are setting grade
stukos near Buffalo.

The municipal expenses of Cheyenne for
the current yt-nr foot up $72,500-

.A
, .

Larnmio genius has evolved n pnoumatlo
bicycle tire, nnd has applied for a patent.

The big rolling mill nt Laramlo threatens
to bloom this week. SuRlclonl material and
orders are now on hand to keep the mill
rushing for two months.

Henry Brand , a Shorldan county ranch-
man

¬

, aged Oo , placed n gun muzzle to his
load nnd touched the trigger with a twig.
The bullet did the rest. Ho was crazed by
being classed as a rustlor.

Richard Rodger, the learned blacksmith Of
Cheyenne , 1ms secured a patent on an npplt-
an

-
re whereby n tongue or polo and shafts

may bo used interchangeably on road carts
ir sulkies. It is particularly udaptod to
breaking horses to harness.

Creditors ot the coltapsod Cheyenne Na-
tional

¬

bank will soon receive tlio llm dlvl-
Iondof23por

-
cent. Tbo latest rocKonlng

brings tbo cash on hixnd , as collected by tbo
receiver , up to 30477. Total liabllltioi , in-
cluding

¬

several claims not yet allowed , foot
upooooo.;)

The Jack Creek Mining company , with
headquarters nt Arlington , Neb , , is capital-
ized

¬

at $.'500000. It is proposed to work
[ilacor property In Carbon county. Those
nro the company members : William 1..-

1.Crane. . J. G. Han kin. L. 1. Wllcox. D. S.
Baker , C. E. Hason , William U. Turner and
Charles E. Campbell.

South Uiikolii-
.Vnnkton

.

is something ot a divorce scontor.
Railroads paid 175035.75 taxes in South

Dakota last yoar.
Another slice of Hot Springs was de-

stroyed
¬

by IIro last week , causing n loss of
$10,000 ; partially covered by insurance.

Lawrence county has some big taxpayers.
The Homcstnkn company pays $.VJ000 , the
Swift svndlcato $ I'J,000 , the First. National
bank $ ,000 , the Burlington railroad com-
pany

¬

?0,000 and the Elkborn $3,400-
.Mrs.

.

. Mary Novins Blnlno , whllo in Dead-
wood

-
, tried to purchase nn Indian woman's

buckskin dross. She said she wanted some-
thing

¬

very handsome , covered with bonds of
all colors , that would bo very attractlvo.
The garb sbo desired could not bo found and
she was obliuod to content herself with an
Indian belt.

" She told that she wauled the
articles to wear upon the staco.-

Mrs.
.

. Bessie Schcll , a matrimonial misfit
from Cincinnati , has created a commotion
among Ynnkton's 400. She Is 125 years of ago ,
small of stature , of prlmo flguro and a dancer
of the lofty Dolsarto typo. Sbo attended a
ball recently und captivated the opposite
box. Her dancing is pronounced "divine , "
and her cute kicks "out of sight.-

Montana.

.

.

A Jag cradlcator is about to assail Butto.-
Phow.

.
. what a rich field !

Marcus Daly has become owner of 1,040
acres of coat land near Armlngton.

The Blue Bird mines in Butte are in the
hands of creditors , whoso claims foot up
00000.

Industrious thieves entered a house in
Butte during the nbsenco of the family and
carried oil every portable urtlclo therein , ex-
cept

¬

a hot stovo. They couldn't wait for the
stove to cool off.

Charles Octavo , a Pen d' Orolllo Indian ,
is in Jail in Missoula charged with train
wrecking. Ho was bounced from a Northern
Pacific train some time ago , and to avenge
the affront turned a switch-

.It
.

is reported at Helena that the deal bv
which tbo English syndlcato was to secure
possession of tbo sapphire lands is off. The
second payment of j-'oO.OOO was to be made
on tbo 2'Jtn' , but orders wore received to
stop payment.

Governor Toole has forwarded nn ofllclal
letter to Secretary Blatno , giving the result
of investigating the charges made by the
Chinese minister at Washington , specifying
certain acts of oppression alleged to have
been visited upon his countrymen in Butto.
The letter exonerates the labor unions , In
that no instance Is found where a union has
directly or indirectly used force or violence
respecting those pooplo. The governor as-
sures

¬

Mr. Blalno that no ottenso has been
committed against the person or property of
Chinese in the state.

Iduho.
Nampa is to have a $10,0 OOdopoU

Pocatello is building a $20,000 scbool.
Fifteen thousand dollars is to bo invested

In an irrigating ditch in the vicinity of-
Emmet. .

The federal authorities at Boise arrested
Quln. Chung , the wealthiest Chinaman in
Idaho , on the charge of defrauding tbo gov-
ernment

¬

out of a largo amount of monov. Ho-
is believed to bo a member of tho'great.-
smuggling ring.-

Mr.
.

. Cunningham , in charge of the assay
office in Boise , will have his report of tbo
output of gold , silver , copper and lead of tbo-
Iduho mines for the lost year ready in a few
WCOKS. The reports already Indicate larao
additions over last year. The total output
will no doubt bo in excess of $10,000,000-

.In
.

a suit involving water rights the court
at Boise ruled as follows : "Tho approorl-
atorof

-
water to bo used nt specified places

for the purpose of operating machinery and
other worlss , after so using nnd returning it-
to its original channel , cannot change the
place of use to tbo damage nf a subsequent
approprlator lower down on the stream. "

Along the Const.
The registered vote of Tacoma i 10031.
Two rolling mills are to be established in-

Portland. .

The Masons of Portland nro considering
plans for n temple. ,

Portland has raised $350,000 for the pur-
chase

¬

of park property.
Four loading cracker companies on the

northern coast have formed a trust ,

Fwo thousand rabbits wore slaughtered in
the vicinity of Trnvors , Cal. , on the BStu ult.-

Tacoma's
.

$300,000 court bouso Is rising
rapidly. Work has commenced on the second
story.

Eagles measuring from seven to twelve
foot from tip to tip are common in the neigh-
borhood

¬

of Albany , Oro-
.Tbo

.

Indians at Big Pine , Nov. , are ar-
ranging

¬

to build a school house for them-
selves

¬

, relying on govern mant aid to pay their
toucher. Tbo building will bo 14x20-

.Tbo
.

mining outlook in Humboldt county ,
Nevada , was never more encouraging. The
Bullion mine at Sprlntr City is showing up n
nix foot vein of oro. The Paradise and Wild
Goose properties nro also in a promising con-
dition

¬

nnd improving.
Sever car loads of poach stones have re-

cently
¬

boon received in Oregon and planted
By nurserymen. Most of the young trees
will bo used for budding prunes on. The
prune industry promises to bo a loading ono
in Orocou before many yoarj ,

The llrst railroad over tolkod of in Oregon
had Astoria for its terminus. For forty solid
years tbo Astorlans have boon talklnir rail-
road

¬

and they are talking railroad still , and
yet A&toria is the only town of Its slo and
Importance on tbo American continent with-
out

¬

a railroad.
The California orungo crop this year will

bo small. The lint onlmata was 4,500 car¬
loads , but the windstorm of last December
reduced tbls fully ono-thlrd , The losses
however, proved heavier than anticipated ,
and tons of fruit were unflt to market.Sanguine exports now put the total crop at
J.OOJ carloads , but excellent authority
pluccsltutl.lSM ) .

Two Carson hunters saturated a sack of
wheat In whisky and scattered It along the
feeding ground of w lid ducks and goose on
Wasboo. The birds bad a feast and a hizh
old time, but instead of waiting for tbo
bunters to dnmolish them and their jag they
How gaily away to tbo Carson sink and
sobered up at leisure. The hunters returned
minus fame und whisky.

Last January whllo E. L. Huntlay , a Chi-
cago

¬

drummer , was on routu from Kootcnal-
to Connors Ferry , the stugo was robbed ami-
ho was relluvod of diamonds and other Jew-
elry

¬
valued at 1200. ) . Huntlov o (To red a re-

want of $..',000 for tbo return o'f the Jewelry ,
The robbers accepted the offer , ttnd on the
Ut lust , delivered the property to him la
Portland , received the cash und departed.

President Iluullngton of the Soutborn
Pacific is dolni ; coon work lu broaklug up
lurco land holding In California. Ills ideit
Is that If great wheat raaches uro converted
Into fruit farms , not only will now settlers
ba brought Into the state , but the railroad I

business will bo vattly Increased. As It is
now , who.it pays loW froUht r.itoi , nnd Is
transported only Iodide water. Uroon or-
drlod fruit coo cant t>ynul , and pays n good
rate. The boutbern PanlUc company recently
bought n largo tract 111 C.ip.iv vulloy , Yolo
county , which they dIVMo.i into twontyIlvo-
ncro

-

fruit farms. Ibov propoio to buy sov-
orul

-
big who.it ranchcs.ln northern Cnllfornla-

nnd subdivide thorn , sailing them nt low
rates und glvin ? nilvAutn oj ot time.

Whatever tends to .Increase usefulness , by
banishing pnln and SflfTcring , will certainly
secure notlco nnd approval , Wo nlludo to
Salvation Oil.

Insure your llfo fpr5 cents against nil
the danger ot a consumptive's death by
keeping n bottle of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup
convenient. It Is the ocst,

CULTIVATION OP THE SUGAR BEET.

Instructions us to 1'lntitltiK mid Oilier Until
Uoiirernltig Mm Industry.

The Douglas County Beet Sugar associa-
tion

¬

has prepared the following letter ot in-

structions
¬

to fnnnors wbo are contemplating
planting sugar boots this year :

As a number of our host farmers in the 1m-

ruodlato
-

vicinity of Omaha nro contemplating
the planting of 2 to 5 acres of boots for the
Douglas County Boot Sugar association , It
may bo of Interest to those who hnvo had the
matter under consideration to know how to
plant , cultivate nnd harvest thn sugar boot.

Never select sandy soli or laud that has
had any manure en It for nt least a year pre-
vious

¬

to planting. Neither should tnoro bo
any location selected where there hnvo boon
uny sheep pastured. As soon as the grain Is
cut in the early nummor the ground should
bo plowed about two inches deep , allowing
vegetation to start ana then early lu Sep ¬

tember the plow should bo put down deep
turning the ground under nine to twelve
inches ; this Insures not only a clean plcco of
ground for the farmer during the coming
season , but as the sugar beet, to be rich In
sugar , must go down deep , it not only yields
rich-boots but largo tonnage Is thus obtained.-
Tbo

.
great mistake of most farmers has been

shallow plowing , thus preventing the boot
from growing down nnd causing it to
grow nbovo ground , that part , which
so grows being entirely unfitted for the
manufacture of sugar and containing differ-
ent

¬

kinds of salts , which maku It impossible
to extract the sugar , bonce the great neces-
sity

¬

of deep plowing. After the ground has
boon properly plowed it should bo harrowed
and then carefully planked , getting it in as
line and pulverized a condition as possible ,
which makes itull the batter for the work-
ing

¬

of the seeder and cultivator which has
lately been introduced in the marltct, both of
which do about ten acres a day.

After finishing seeding , which is done
with a seeder that docs four rows at a tlmo ,
planting the boots from sixteen to twenty
inches apart , and when they ijro well up ,
having four or five loaves , they should bo
gone through with a boo and bunched , after
which they can bd thinned out, being careful
to leave only n sintrlo plant about overv
seven inches , otherwise the boots will
entwine around each othur and amount to-
nothing. . The boots will bo found to grow
very rapidly alter they bavo been thinned
and should bo gone through with n horse
cultivator so as to keep the woods down.
This can bo done about thrco times , when it
will bo found that tbo loaves uro so largo
that they will entirely cover the ground and
the crop is then ready to lay by.

Great care should bo used in not harvest-
ing

¬

tbo crop until it iia certain that it U ripe ,

as the beet Is like other fruits which pass
througb certain chemical changes as they
como to maturity , taking on their richest
sweetness just bef oro-they are r I DO ; hence
the great importance .to tbo farmer to bo
sure that bis crop has fully matured before
harvesting.

The leaves will nurn a light yellowish
green , many of the lower ones drylnir up ,

which Is a sign that they are ripening , it
taking about four to four'and a half months
after planting for them to mature. If tbero-
is any doubt existing in the mind of the
farmer as to whether * his crop is ready to
harvest or not , by taking an average sample
of tbroo or four , boots , and sending them to-

thq factory by mail they can always bo an-
ulyzod

-
and their condition ascertained.

Never harvest boots after a heavy rain ,
and never bo alarmed during the summer
whan the hot days wilt cause the loaves tn
wilt nnd lay down on the ground , this being
an unfailing sign that the boots are taking
on sugar speedily. The most desirable
weather for boot culture is nn early
spring , a hot July and August , with nn oc-

casional
¬

shower nnd a dry September ; damp ,
cold weather will probably produce a largo
tonnage , but invariably tha beet is poor in-

sugar. .
Harvesting is done most economically by

the use of a scuffle hoe , which nan bo used
whllo standing in an erect position , and a
good man can easily tano the tops off of
about an aero a day, after which a boot
puller drawn by a team of horses will pull
the boots up and lay thorn on top of the
ground at the rate ot about two to tbreo
acres a day-

.It
.

is believed that this coming fall an Im-
plement

¬

will be in the market whereby the
beet can bo lopped , taken out of the ground
and thrown into a wagon , which is tbo only
implement now necessary to practically do
away with much , if hot ail baud labor.-

A
.

liberal statement of the cost of planting
an cere of boots is as follows :

Plowing , per aero , 10 Inches deep It 1 75-

IIarrowlnir , per aero lu-
I'lunklnjr. . per aero 10

Cost of seed , poracrolallowlngSO pounds ) 2 00
Seeding same , per uoro :w-

HollliiK , per acre 10
Hunching with a hoe 150-
ThlniiliiKouttlio bunches. . . . , 400
Cultivating ( three times , Ujo per time ) . . . . 7.i
Cutting the tops off with u sotilllo boo. . . . 1 T

1'ulllug beets with horse beet puller 1 no

Total cost of boots ready to bo thrown
Into thu wagon $13 C-
OIt is estimated that an average crop is

fifteen to eighteen tons ; depends entirely on
how far the bents have to be hauled , or
whether they will have to bo shippoa by rail
or not , as to how much it costs to got thorn
to tbn factory. The farmer , however has to
deliver his corn or other products of tbo
farm , so this item depends entirely on cir ¬

cumstances.-
It

.

is believed that with proper attention
live acres ot wall attended beets , with u fa v-

orablo
-

season , will yield to tbo producer more
than sixty acres of corn. As high as UOU

tons have boon produced lu California on llvo
acres or a little over sixty tons to the aero ;
this , however, Is very exceptional , but tak-
ing

¬
tbo crop as yldlding fifteen tons per

acre , with the high prlco paid now -for beoU ,
ills rouully.soon what a remunerative crop
this can bo made , wbilo with a favornbla
season and high percentage of sugar , the fig-
ures

¬

will materially change in favor of tbo-
producer. .

Several of the very best market gardeners
and farmers surronding our city have al-

ready
¬

contracted with the Douglas County
Bool Sugar association , n in accordance to the
plan sot forth in these'columns some weeks
since , and it is now "Nearly an assured fact
that the entire ncijgago will be entirely
taken up. ,

Too much care In tha proper selection and
preparation of ) and tllid cultivation of IhU
experimental crop cannot ba'oxorcisad , as
the result obtained moans a grout deal in the
way of obtaining a factory in tbo vicinity of-
Omaha. . sir

Mrs. Wlnslow's So'Afh'lng' Syrup Is thn best
of all remedies for children teething , 25
cents a bottle , - -

Dr. Blrnoy curesfliviarrti. BlCK bd! (?

BROKERS LEO.I-

Mr.

.

. KU A, Cmluliy Merita With H VorySorlU-
UH

- '

AcohloiitntFlillu Driving ,

Ed A. Cudaby , president and secretary of-

tbo Cudaby Packing' company , mot with a
painful accident about 4 o'clock yesterday
afternoon nt tbo comer of Twunty-ilfth and
Howard streets. , ( lo was driving along
tbero In bis cutter , when a runner plunged
Into a hole In tbo pavement and tbo cutter
tipped forward , doubling up against the
horse and placing Mr. Cudnhy in a vury un-
pleasant

¬

and dangerous predicament , as he
was thrown against the horse's bouls. In
endeavoring to oxtriaato himself ho felt into
the hole that causd tbo trouble , brcaxliig
his right log ubovo the linoo. Ho was taken
to his homo at > 4U South Twonty-fcixib
street , where a surgeon reduced the fructure.
While the injury U not serious , it will com-
pel

¬

Mr. Cmtttuy to lake an involuntary va-
cation

¬

of several days.

Ono Mlnuiu.
One minute time ofwu iniUot aura it dlf

fcroncoa ono mmuto rcinody for bronchitis
choking up of the throat , lungf , eta , fo-

oursulsa tiloislng. Cubeu Cjjn Curj U
such a remedy. For auio by ull druggist !.

CubebCotik'U Cure Ouemiuuto.

NEBRASKA'S' MAIL SERVICE

What it Costs to Accommodate the People
of the State.

WHY EXPENSES EXCEED THE RECEIPTS

TrnfUc In Through Mull Mnttor
( 'IrtfRrit to the l.oeiillty Tlirouijli Which

the Trunk I.IMP * I'IIM Omntin'ii-

I'ontolllco Mum In p-

.WASIIINOTOX

.

, D. C. , March 0. [Spoclnl to
TUB Dun. ] The ofllciuls of the PoitofHco
department hnvo prenaroil aomo Interesting
nml instructive information rolalinR to the
operations of the postal system In Nebraska.
The mostnoUcaahlo feature In this prasontn-
tton

-

, ami it requires an explanation nt the
start. , Is the largo excess of the postal ex-

penditures
¬

over the postal receipts , the
deficiency crodltod to NohmsKix being much
over a million dollars.

This deficiency is principally duo to the
largo amount paid for tno transportation of
the malls , In which the people of tno state
nro but partially Interested , as the depart-
ment

¬

in Its molnoils of bookkeeping charge
Nebraska with Its quota of the amount* paid
for the carriage of the heavy "throuch-
malls. . " Thcro is no way of getting at the
precise sum so expended , but , with the many
trunk railroads passing over the tnrritory of
the state , It must bo of sufllciont size tn
nearly , if not entirely , wipe out the accred-
ited

¬

rtollcloncy. But to return to the llguros
and facts local to Nebraska.

Sonic Intcrcntlng Figures.
The total postal receipts in ttio stale last

year amounted to 81011750.1( , whllo the
total expenditures reached the Hum of ? .' ," 17-

54.io
-

: , making the ox cos j of expenditures
ovorrocoiptM ? IVJO9J18.! ) Of course it can
easily bo understood that , locally considered ,

no such deficiency Is chargoabloto Nobraslto.-
Of

.

course the main rollnnco of the postal
revenues Is the sales or postngo stumps ,

stumped envelopes and postal curds , which
brought In 9lo8lSIj.(! From boxronti there
vvoro secured $ti815.U4 , und oven the sales
of waste paper ytoldcJ the small sum of
0241. As ulroady indicated the largest sin-

Klo
-

itotn of expoiullturo was bv far for the
transportation of the malls , the sum thus
credited to Nebraska having boon $1,533-
940.20.

, -

. This item will bo analyzed further
along.

There were paid to postmasters as com-
pensation

¬

342SSU.1: ) , and for clerks tn post-
offlcei

-

, rent , fuel and hqht , 9.) , 153U.:) The
letter carriers received 79010.30 and the
railway postonico clerks rnninB on the hues
through the state got 103753.03 also , it
might bo added , a just charge to mail trans ¬

portation.
J'or Jlnll Trnnspnrtiitloii.

Some Idea ot how enormous arc thoohargos
for the transportation of the mails in Ne-

braska
¬

may bo held from the following com-

parative
¬

statement of the receipts and ex-
penditures

¬

for the last couple of years :

Total receipts In 1SOO. $ 'W3000.J7' ; in 1891 ,

1011760.17 ; IncroHso , SI77JJ.20 : total ox-

Dondlturosin
-

1890. 1770010.07 ; 1891 , $J.2l7-
754.33

, -
; increase , ? 14773823.

Now comes the place whore, from the
figures given , it can readily bo soon why
such a heavy doilcioncy is charged against
Nebraska. The total length of all malt
routes in Nebraska is 122S2.J!) ' miles , carried
on at an annual oxpunso of 1511141480. Of
this the star routes take In 5255.83 milus , the
expenditures for this essentially local service
being only 8804154. The railroad mail lines
are0550.44 miles long , the llrst cost of which
is J13I5338.57 , to which must bo added for
railway postolllco cars 8144803.45 , making in
all for the railroads , 145909702.

Interior Scrilco Very Ktpcnslve.
The star service was reduced 122.35 miles

during the year , and the cost curtailed
?700172. . Hut With an extension of 232.18
miles in the railroad mall lines the expendi-
tures

¬

wont up ? 10717003. The total number
of postoffices in Nebraska is 1,127 , an in-

crease
-

of twenty within the year, the num-
ber

¬

of now oQlcos established having boon
tlfty-ouo , while thirty-one of those in opera-
tion

¬

discontinued. As for the post-
masters

¬

, 193 reiignnd , thirty-four wore re-
moved

-

and live died.
While there are over 1.100 postofllcos in the

state , comparatively few of thorn contribute
the bulk of the postal revenues. Tbcso are
the presidential postofllcos , with Omaha at
their head , so termed because the salary at-
tached

¬

being at least $1,000 the postmaster
is commissioned by the prosidont. The pres-
idential

¬

postofllces in Nebraska are oighty-
llvo

-
in number, and the following statistic *

apply to them : Gross receipts , 035359.17 ;

salaries of postmasters , 120578.1X1 ; clerk
hire , $03,483 37 ; rent , lights and fuel , $21-

742.87
, -

; other incidental ex ponses , 1343.04 ;

free delivery service , 79009.10 : total ux-
ponsos

-
, 291107.13 ; not revenue , 39419204.

The expenses wcro only 42 per cent ot tbo
gross receipts.-

Ilumla
.

of 1oatnmaters.
Like others , the postmasters of Nebraska

are under bonds {or the faithful performance
of dul v , the total amount tboroof being $j-

493,5011.
, -

. The people of the state use the reg-
istry

¬

system liberally , as can bo seen from
tbo following : Domestic rcgistorod loiters
mailed last year, 131,013 ; parcels , 11,39 , ) ;

foreign registered loiters mailed , 7,452 : par-
cels

¬

, 1,018 ; Tree registered matter , 39,731 ;

total , 19l,0o7 ; foes received , 1503700.
The money order system is a distinct

branch of the postal establishment and its
statistics bavo not boon included In tbenbovo-
statement. . Tboyaro of interest , however ,
as can bo soon from the following , which
shows the extent of its operations in fro-
braska

-
: Domestic money ardors Usued,223-

030
, -

, the fnco value of which was Sl03l43.85
and the fees t.hcroon 1012947. Postal notes
issued , 199,041 ; amount , 307817.70 : foes ,

397855. International money orders issued ,
5,233 ; amount. 70b07. . ))0 ; foes , 01030. Do-
mestic

¬

money orders paid , 115,311 ; amount ,

1591003.00 ; postal notes paid , 112,801 ;

amount , 195052.47 ; International money or-

ders
¬

paid. 2,151)) ; amount, 7555080. Of the
1,127 postofllcos in Nebraska there are 050-

olllccs that return no revenue to the govern-
ment

¬

, as tbo receipts are all absorbed by the
compensation of tbo postmasters. This is
not u largo percentage , however, when con-
trasted

¬

with other states.-
Altogothcr

.

, Nebraska makes a creditable
exhibit la tbo'oporatlons of the postal sys ¬

tem.Dr.
. Birnoy.nosonnU tnroau finis bldjj-

AttttO OfiVUMK-fTS ,

The Bostonians , the foremost of American
opera companies , will bo the attraction at-

Hoycl's now theater the last ovonlngs of
this week. On Wednesday and Thursday
ovonlngs and Saturday matinee DeKovon
and Smith's romantlo opera ' ''Robin Hood"-
vill bo tbo bill. There will bo a great rush

to obtain choice seats for tbo performance
hero. An item of particular interest is the
appearance uoro of two new lioatonlnns in
the persons ol Caroline Hamilton and Camilla
D'Arvillo. Siuco the liononlmis wore hero
lastthcso two now prltna donnas have been
added to the already long list of artists.
They will alternate in the part of Maud
Marion In the opera. Miss D'Arvillo , who is-

a beautiful woman and an accomplished no-

trcbs
-

, has boon heard in tliU city before with
the Casino company , und sbo has of lulu
been singing with the Curl Itoia Oporu com-
pany

¬

of London. Carolina Hamilton has al-

ready
¬

been heard heru.
Among the old nrtists who will appear and

wbo nro vury popular in this city are Tom
Korl , tiilward W. HolT , H. C. HarnubocV. .
11. MooDonald , Kugono ( .owlet , ( icorgo-
Frotliingbam , Jessie Jlartlntt Davis , Flora
Fenluysen Josephine Bartlett and Maud
Ulmer and others. "Canr.on" will be the
bill Friday ovcnlngand "Dorothy1 Saturday
evening. Tlio sale of seats will open tomor-
row

¬

morning.

Colonel U. D. Iloss , tbo old oporntlo man-
.agor

.
, arrived in the city yosterdav. it Is ut

present in advance of Cora Tanner , who ap-
pear

¬

* on March HI. 14 , 15 and 10 In her new
play , "Will She Divorce Him I"

The Carleton Opera company wlllaopcar at
the Furnutn Struct theater this Tlio
excellence of this company und the popular
prices tlxcd upon for this nngageniont will
insure full houses tnroughout the week. The
house was full lust night-

.Don't

.

become couilipatBU , TaKoHeocunm'P-
11U. .

I 1

TQ

"Would you know wiry with pleasure
Our faces so beam ?

Our lift
is a-

dreanv

*
>

Is cause of our bliss ;

For all sorts of cleaning
t sr-

It rie'ei coirjes aniss.]

MADE ONLY BY

PKIMAB.Y ELECTIONS-

.I.w

.

Proposal ! lor I'rlnmrjKlrrtlnns us-

rroimriul by tlui l.lnroln Chili.
The Lincoln club has been working for

some tlaio upon the preparation of n law to
govern primary elections. The result of-

tholr efforts was presented for discussion at
the mootlnif of tba county nnd city republi-
can

¬

central committees on Saturday. While
satisfactory In the main , some points of the
proposed luw did not meet with general np-
proval

-

and the matter was referred to n com-
mlttco

-

to report at tbo next moetinc.
Following is the law us proposed by the

Lincoln club :

AHTICI.l : I I'UEI'AIIATION OP POLMXH UST3.
Section 1 , The central comiulttee of I ho

republican party of the oily or Uiniiha or the
central committee of DouiUaH county , us Ihn-
cuso tniiv bu , shall prop.ire a list of thu repub ¬
lican voters of said city , u separate list being
pieunroil for ouch ward of the city. These
lists shall bo made tip In the first Instance
from data , now in possession of the committee
and inch other Information as thu member.- )
thereof may bo able tn obtain. U-ioh list sliull-
contuln thu iiiimo of the voter und the Htrvnt-
nml nunibor of his residence. Onn copy of
each of suld lists shall bu posted In tno repub-
lican

¬

headquarters for ten ( lays Immediately
preceding suld primary election , during
which time sild list shall be open to correc-
tions

¬

und additions.-
Sec.

.
. -. During tlio time Unit.said lists nro

posted in said hcadmiurturs , uny republican
residing in thu city , who is : i quullllud

elector ot any wind , and whose name bus
been ouiltto mav luivo Ills niitne pluccd j n
said list by mklnn application to tlio secre-
tary

-
or other properly authorized olllcer of

said coiniultteu.-
Sec.

.
. ;) . It shall bo tlio duty of Htich central

coiumlltua to Imvn pi In ted copies made oJ
such lists , und to deliver sucli copies to the
election boards with additions und corrections
tip to the mornliiKof the duy on which suld
primaries are to bo hold before the opening ot-
tno polls for such primaries , nnd no person
shall bo allowed tootu unless his natiio ap-
pears

¬

on sakl list.-
AIITICLK

.

II CAUCUSES.
Section I. Tha central committee ahull cause

to bu printed In u republican nowapipor , ut-
loust three consecutive duys before the cau-
cus

¬

, u notice of each caucus , ulvln :; ( lute ,
place and time of holding snub caucus In such
ward.-

See.
.
. 2. The caucus sliull bo called together .

by a member of the central committee of the
ward In which uuuh caucus sliull bo hold nnd '

the caucus snail then Immediately proceed to-
thu election of chairman und secretary und
the selection of delegates.-

Sec.
.

. a. Dole utesshull be chusnn by nomina-
tion

¬
In open caucus , und no committee shall

bu appointed for the uurposo of selecting or
recommending sucli delegates , und thu requi-
site

¬

number of delegates rojolvluK the highest
number of votus bhull bo declared Hie choice
of the caucus.-

AHTlCl.i
.

: III HULKS (1OVKIININO IMUMAItlKS.
Section 1. All primaries shall be buhl In the

ward club room 01 any oilier unoccupied room
us near thu geographical center of the Ward
us possible. Thu location of the polling pluco
shall bu advertised In a republican paper , ut
least duys Immediately nreceding such
primaries , and thu location named sliull not
oo changed , cxcout with the consent of u ma-
jority

¬

of the warj loproaentutlves of thu cuu-
tr.il

-
cominlltuu-

Sec. . '.'. The central committee shall select an
election boiud , consisting of u Judge und j
llireu clerks for each wurd or picclnct. THO-
ot said clerics sliull bo known us chuuUlnic
clerics and Hliull bu stationed near the door ,

with printed lists of republican voters of the
wurd. Said clerks shuli divide said lists ; ono
checking from A. to M , Incluslvo. the other
from N to . inclusive. Said clcrUs ahull-
pluco u check opposite thu name of the poison
representing himself to vote unu no onu.shuil-
bo allowed to uuss the ohuokln { clerk whoso
name .s not on the voting list. Upon the mum )
being foil ml on the list the voter hhall pioceud-
to the roar of tbo 100111 wliaru thu judge ahull
receive his ballot and thn cleric sliull
his mime. Tbo voter shall tbon linniedlutuly
leave tbo polling place.-

Sec.
.

. 3. A police olllcor shall bu stationed at
the door of tlio polling places , whose duty It-

sliull lu to preserve order and keep the on-
trunce

-
clour for thu uassugo of voters.-

Sec.
.

. 4. No piir.son shall nu allowed to remain
In such polling place other than theJudKea
und clerks , except that oauli tlcUut to bu voled
for ahull bo allowed to have one man sta-
tioned

¬

no ir thu JtidKUs' desk In the Interest of
such ticket , but nu shall In no wuy interfere
with thu election boarJ or do uny electioneer-
ing

¬

umoiii; the voters.-
AHTICM

.

: IV COUVriNU IIAI.t.OT'i AMI) CHEUBN-
TIAI.B.

-

.

Hoo. 1. Upon the oloslnR of the polls n num-
ber

¬

of purMHia. ) throe ropiosun-
tutlves

-
of each tlcuct , Hball ho allowed Insldo

the uolliiiK pluce to w.iich the counting of the
ballots.-

sec.
.

. 2. The judges nnd clorlis shull Imme-
diately

¬

proceed without adjournment to
count thu Uullots , und thu clelo atos or candi-
dates

¬

who bhull receive the liUheut nuinbur-
of votes bhull bu furnlsliuJ by Slid election
board with projiorcredentlals. duly signed by
the judge und clerics of said board , und suld
election bo.ml "hall inuko duo returns to the
central committee.

The followltiK diagram dhows the urrunae-
menl

-
of the polling places :

0-

A

K
K

, olllcuiH II , lilioekliiB oliirlfs ; C' , jndgoj-
I) , registry clerk ; K K. wiitebos-

.Heainiutfnlly
.

tmbmllicd ,
I'HINCC ,

JOHN hrr.Ki,,
1' . ycitwKMi ,

Comm-

ittee.uemoru

.

The lemon which yields the
finest flavor is grown in Sic-

ily
¬

, an island in the Mediter-
ranean'

¬

. It is from the flavor-

ing
¬

principle extracted from
the rind of tin's fruit that Dr.
Price prepares his Delicious
Flavoring Kxtnier f Lemon.
While other lemon extracts
in the market have the taste
and odor of turpentine , Dr-

.Trice's
.

ICxtract hua its in-

tense
¬

lemony taste and s mell
and this is due to the fine
niaUty of ftiiit ftt ni which

it is made.

WHY DO YOU CQUEH ?
Do you know that n llttlo Cough
Is n tlnuijoroiiN Ihliiff t-

DOCTOR

Will Stop a Cough at any time
and Cure tbo worst Cold In
twelve hours. A 85 Cent bottle
may save you $100 in Doctor's
bills may save your lire. ASIC
YOUR DKUGG1ST FOR IT-

.IT
.

TA-STOBS GOOIX-

Dr. . Acker's English Pills
<milB INDIGESTION.H-

ranlf.
.

. tilcaxnnl. n ravnrlto ulth Itio Imllcfl.-
V.

.
. II. HOOKEll dt CO , M Went Ilromlwny , N. Y.

For sale by Kuhn & Co. , aiulShorman
& McConnell , Omaha.-

DR.

.

Act gently yet prompt-
ly

¬

' on the I.IVP.ft , KID-

NHiS
-

. KOBB'S anil 1IOMEI.S , dls-
polling Headaches , Fcv-
ITS nnd Colds , thorough-
ly

¬

LITTLE cleansing tbo system
of disease , nnd cures
habitual constipation.
They are sugar coated ,
do not grlpo , very small ,
easy to take , nnd purely
vegetable. ISpIllslnencU-
vial. . Perfect digestion
follows their uso. They
ali'olutolr euro side head *

nclio. and nro recommend-
ed

¬

bjr lending pliynleliini. For sale by loading
druggists oi-senthymail ; 25cts. nrhd. Address
KOBB'S' MEDICINE CO , , Props , San Fiancisco or Chbgp,

I'OIJ SALE IN OMAHA. NED. , 1JY-
Knhn & Co. , Ca.r 15th S DmiRlas St* .

J .A. Fuller & Co , Cor. 14th .t Douglas SU-
.A

.
D Foster A Co. . Council llluds. l-

a.CUBES

.

GOU6H CURE
IS A

One Minute Remedy
I'or nil affections of the

lliroat , Lungs and Bronchial TutoJ
EXCEPT CONSUMPTION

25 AND 5O GENTS.
For Sale by Druggists.D-

R.

.

Thousands of-
testimonials. .

See Dr. Jlilca'-
book. . New and
Startling Facia-
.Fieo

.

at drug-

. MILES Two TToara-
BhortnoBD ofKEtr Breath , Pain

HEART in 8 idea ,

CURE.Fiu Smothering
Fluttering.

Spoils , cured
SOW by ouo bottle.H-

ATH.
.

. ALLISON ,
(lien Hock , i'a.

The most rells-
Mo

-

cure for all
Heart

foiltlieCure for UropiT Itllima.Ar. Diseases.D-
Xl.

.
. MILES mMblOAIi Oo Elklmrt , Ind.

For s ulu by 1C nhn V Oo. . l.ritli and DoiiK-

lusiGr at Keys
Sucli as St. Peter carried In pictures , and
the rest of us carried in discomfort , went
suddenly out of use on the intrf ductlon of-

he famous " Y ALE " locks. Then some

happy people jumped to the conclusion

that any small key meant a "YALE"l-

ock. . Not so. It's easy to make a worth-

less

¬

lock with a little key , and It takes
less metal. Your protection lies in one

word. See that "YALE "Is stamped on

every Key. If that Is there , security Is

there also. Sold wherever locks sell.

AM-

UBOYO' THEATRE

NEW
-3- L

and March C 7 88-

EFFIE
Sunday , Monday Tuesday , , ,

ELLSLER
With tlio urlulnnl'iiuiiilfin.-

1C. . W. GOULDOOKtfup-
portu'l by KranV U'oftoi uml A ciirotiillr euloo-

tndruiiiiuiiir
-

I-

nHMEL KIRKB"ll-
nrol lUrkoOoui llomn tn Krcrr Heart.

Halo upon * rialurilav iiiornlnK at rcifulnr ! rlco-

t.FARNAM8T

.

, THEATER I
polM-

irivM.vf or , n.4 nini rn.-
Mnllmoi

.
Mumlajr , Wuilnutilny ni ! Halu-

nlnr.Carletou
.

Opera Comp'jUM'J-
SUTUIIIKI

INDIGO , NA.NON.-
EKMIN1IS.

.

. DOROTHY *

KO AIIVANCK IN-
Benti now omul *

HKKK l > f M.tllllll Till ,

HINMAN LIFE SAVER.-
QABOIA

.

OATU1LB.
MEXICAN BILLY.-

OXK

.

U1J1E.. JlOlfJt V HHUH'H ,


